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Land is an indispensable resource for the survival and 
prosperity of mankind as well as for the maintenance 
of all terrestrial ecosystems. In agriculture , potential 
production of arable land and its susceptibility to 
degradation are dependent on the management 
strategies employed and on inherent soil and other 

· characteristics. Over the years, increased demand 
and pressure on land resources results in competition 
for land use, declining crop production and 
degradation of land quality in agriculture areas. 

In the tropics, it is known that agricultural 
intensification of an area for cropping causes decline 
in soil quality. Transforming the natural ecosystem to 
an agro-ecosystem can involve significant changes 
in organic matter input and turnover rates. These 
changes alter rhe. infiltration, water retention , bulk 
density, soil strength, mineralization of nutrients and 
their availability to plants, cation exchange capacity, 
soil fertility and accumulation of heavy metals and 
toxic chemicals. 

This book embodies the results of the on-going 
research on tropical soils as well as those completed 
in the last several years by the academic staff of the 
Department of Land Management, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Universiti Putra Malaysia and 
collaborative research works with other research 
agencies in Malaysia. Fifteen articles were submitted 
and published, covering wide range of topics in the 
area of soil genesis, soil physic , soil chemistry, soil 
microbiology and strategic soil fertility management 
in the tropics, particularly Malaysia. 
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4 
Review on the Use of Silt Pits 

(Contour Trenches) as a Soil and 
Water Conservation 

Mohsen Bohluli, Christopher Teh Boon Sung, Ahmad Husni Mohd Hanif and 
,?,aharah A.Rahman 

INTRODUCTION 
In Malaysia, 4 7% of oil palm expansion up to 2002 (an area of about 
1,450,393 ha) involved deforestation (Wakker and Gelder, 2003) and 
in Indonesia, an estimation of 18 mil ha of rainforests were destroyed 
for oil palm (Wakker, 2006) making an approximate total of 3.3 mil ha 
deforested for oil palm in Malaysia and Indonesia together. Converting 
undisturbed natural tropical forests to agricultural lands reduces the 
total soil organic carbon, total N and P, as well as the reduction of soil 
water holding capacity from 66.48% in undisturbed forests to 38.18% in 
disturbed agroforest lands such as oil palm, which results danger of run-off 
and soil erosion. Reduction in water holding capacity also cause less soil 
water storage and more water deficit for crops during dry seasons. Surface 
run-off from the sloping lands in oil palm plantations in Malaysia was 
reported to be between 10 and 50% of total rainfall (Maena et al., 1979; 
Lim et al., 1994; Soon and Hoong, 2002). In an experiment carried out 
in three different sites with various slopes ranging from 3.5 to 8 degrees, 
Kee and Chew ( 1996) showed that surface run-off under matured oil palm 
trees increased with slope and amount of rainfall and ranged from 22.9 to 
28.4% of annual rainfall. Lim et al. (1995) indicated that surface run-off 
from sloping land oil palm plantations with gentle slopes of 6-8 degrees 
and mean annual rainfall of 1645 mm was 14.3 %. This value increased 
to 32 % when mean annual rainfall increased to 2150 mm. Maena et al. 
(1979) reported that surface run-off from clayey soil with a slope of 4 % 
and 1426 mm rainfall was 18.5 %. 
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Hashim et al. (2008) highlighted that converting 1464 ha of primary 
forests of Pasoh forest region (Malaysia) to oil palm plantation increased 
the total soil erosion from 59 to 69 million t ha-1 yr- 1 

_ In oil palm plantations, 
especially on steep slopes, the surplus of non-infiltrated precipitations 
forms run-off during high intensity rainfall (Banabas et al., 2008). Run-off 
initially begins from oil palm rows, harvesting paths and other compacted 
field areas because of lower soil water infiltration in these areas (Bruijnzeel, 
1990). 

Silt pit is one of the recommended soil-water conservation methods in 
Malaysia (Teh et al., 2011). Goh et al. (1994) mentioned that maximum oil 
palm yield production in Malaysia can be increased by yield intensification 
through land management practices such as silt pits. Silt pits are long, 
narrow and deep close-ended trenches which are dug between oil palm 
planting rows to hold surface run-off during rainy days (Rosian and Haniff, 
2004). 

Silt pit, pit (or pitting), irrigation pit, water harvesting pit and planting 
pit are various terms to mean straggled contour trenches to collect run-off, 
trap and settle down the sediments, increase the soil moisture or improve 
the groundwater, break the slope length, and to reduce soil erosion and 
fertilizers loss. 

CONTOUR TRENCHES 
Trenches are any kind of excavated depression along the land's surface with 
purpose of preventing soil erosion via trapping and absorbing sediments 
and run-off. Trenches are made on slopes (steepness> 15%) along contour 
lines for forestry and horticultural use. Commonly, contour trenches are 
dug with cross section size of 0.3X0.3 m and 1 to 2 m vertical distances. 
Contour trenches without gap and 100 to 200 m long are called continuous 
contour trenches. Continuity of contour trenches may be interrupted into 
several scattered parts with length of 2 to 4 m. These trenches are named 
staggered contour trenches. Both continuous and staggered contour trenches 
can be constructed with trapezoidal or rectangular cross section (Singh et 
al., 2006). 

Contour trenches are dug along the same hill elevation. The excavated 
soil may be compacted in the lower side to form bunds. Contour trenches 
divide the slope to smaller catchments and reduce the length of slope 
which results in the decrease of the amount and velocity of run-off and in 
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turn soil erosion reduction. Contour trenches collect rainwater and run
off and redistribute the trapped water into the soil profile. Trenches must 
be constructed along the contour lines to contain the water in trenches 
for longer periods. Construction of trenches could increase the run-off 
velocity by acting as askew slope channels that result in higher soil erosion 
risk if the trenches are not made parallel with the contour lines (Baba Amte 
Centre, 2007). The main objectives of contour trenches are to reduce the 
velocity of run-off, soil erosion and sediments and increase soil moisture 
content. 

Singh et al. (2006) reported that using trenches was effective in 
improving the soil moisture content and reducing run-off to 7 .81 mm hr-1. 
The highest peak of run-off (86.10 mm hr-') was recorded from shifting 
cultivation with highest range of run-off (19.89 to 54.99 mm hr-1). Their 
data showed that contour trenches combined with grassed water ways 
retained 98.68% of annual rainfall. Trenches in a clay loam soil with 2554 
mm annual rainfall had 0.16 t ha-1yr-1 of soil erosion which was lower 
than contour bunds + bench terrace (0.33 t ha-1yr-1 ), agroforestry (0.38 t 
ha-'yr-'), contour bunds + bench terrace + half-moon terrace (1.22 t ha
'yr-1) and half-moon terrace + grassed water ways (4.37 t ha-1yr-1). Half
moon terraces are semicircular bunds with various radiuses from 2 to up 
to 30 m. Half-moon terraces let the water to infiltrate into the soil and 
therefore reduce run-off and increase soil water content which can be used 
for cultivation of different type of crops in arid and semiarid regions. 

Virendra et al. (2007) studied the suitable soil and water conservation 
measures for small watersheds through remote sensing and GIS. They 
found that V-shape ditch, continuous and staggered contour trenches 
were the best soil and water conservation methods for non-arable lands. 
These methods can be adopted in small watersheds to reduce run-off and 
sediment yield. 

There is no consensus on the proper or correct dimension and distances 
between trenches. However, the size and distances of trenches are depend 
on the rain amount and intensity, soil water infiltration, soil depth, slope 
steepness and crop cover (MANAGE, 2010). In high rainfall, high slope, 
heavy and shallow soil and less crop cover, the size of trenches as well as 
the number of trenches per unit area must increase. For example, trenches 
with 4.6 m length, 0.45 m width and 0.45 m depth were dug on hilly 
slopes of Bihar (India) with less than 10% slope steepness. The horizontal 
and vertical distances of trenches were 4.6 m and 0.9 m, respectively. 
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The size of trenches was increased to 0.6X0.6 m (width and depth) 
where the slope steepness exceeds 10% (Luna, 1989). Baba Amte Center 
(2007) recommended contour trenches on slopes with steepness between 
10 to 25%. However, the risk of erosion would increase with increasing 
steepness because of water over flow from countour downstreems and 
embankments. Table 4.1 shows the interval spacing between trenches 
based on steepness of slop for trenches with 0.6 m width and 0.3 m depth 
(MANAGE, 2010). 

Table 4.1 Interval trench spacing for various hillslope steepness 

Hillslope (%) Distance between trenches (m) 

0-4 10-12 

4-8 8 

8-10 

15-33 

6 

4 

(Source: Manage, 2010) 

Dalvi et al. (2009) studied the contour trenches as a rain water harvesting 
method for non-arable lands in agrohorticultural (MW-I treatment) and 
silvipastural systems (MW-II treatment) in India. They applied trenches 
with 0.6 m width and 0.3 m depth and 5 m horizontal distances between 
trenches. The spaces between trenches were planted. The results of this 
study. They concluded that contour trenches increased the vegetative 
growth and reduced run-off by 97% which resulted in a negligible soil 
eros10n. 
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a. In continuous contour trenches, there is a possibility run-off will flow along 
this sloping channel and spill out, creating gullies. 

b. Staggered trenches minimise the risk of run-off flowing out of the trenches 
and are therefore safer. 

(Source: Baba Amte Centre, 2007) 

Figure 4.1 Continuous vs. staggered trenches 

Staggered contour trenches are better than continuous trenches on 
sleep and hilly areas because the continuous contour trenches may cause 
formation of water channels and ultimately gullies (Bharad, 1991 ). Digging 
long contour trenches along the slopes also increases the excavation 
error on going off the correct contour lines. If the water flows inside the 
continuous trenches, the water would over flow and erosion would occur. 
In contrast, the staggered contour trenches are flexible and can easily 
be placed in order to correct the placement of contour lines. Figure 4.1 
illustrates that how wrongly levelled continuous trenches increased erosion 
along the slope and staggered trenches can correct the error (Baba Amte 
Centre, 2007). 

Filho (2012) used staggered contour trenches with l.0X0.5X0.5 m 
(length, depth and width, respectively) and with 12.5 m distances between 
trenches. They effectively reduced the run-off and increased the discharge 
of the spring immediately in recharge zone of natural water springs. 
Trenches with 0.4 m depth of trapezoid shape with 0.6 m width in top 
and 0.4 min floor on slopes with more than 8% steepness were suggested 
by Rajshekar (2009). He contended that staggered contour trenches with 
2 m length and 2 m vertical and horizontal distances in combination of 
planted trees and grasses on downstream embankment of trenches can 
reduce run-off by 80%. 
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Increasing of the trench's cross section size was suggested in dry areas 
with a heavy rainy season (Luna, 1989; MANAGE, 2007). This is because 
the increased dimensions of a trench would help capture more amounts 
of rain water and run-off during rainy season and reserve the water for 
crop use during the dry season. For example, in moderately arid areas of 
Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan of India, various lengths staggered contour 
trenches with 0.45 m width and 0.45 m depth and 3 to 5 m distances were 
practiced successfully in order to support the plantation of Acacia niltica. 
Trenches performed better when trenches cross section (width and depth) 
was increased to 0.6X0.6 m in drier locations (Joshi, 1983). In another 
location of India (Maharashtra), staggered contour trenches with various 
distances of 9 to 12 m and a cross section of 0.6X0.3 m (width and depth, 
respectively) were dug. Construction of trenches with 3. 7 m length and 3. 7 
m apart from trees ensured reduction of soil erosion and run-off (Joshi, 
1983). 

PITS AND SILT PITS 
Pits can be constructed in an arc or rectangular shape. This process of pit 
excavation is called pitting. Heady ( 197 5) noted that pitting in range lands 
increased the grass cover through increasing water infiltration, breaking 
the soil surface crusts and reducing run-off. The effectiveness of pitting 
was compared with root-plowing and control (no practices) in Arizona. 
Three year of run-off measurements showed that pitting significantly 
reduced run-off compared with other treatments. Pits can be also used for 
horticultural crops (Tromble, 1976). 

Pradeepkumar et al. (2008) described that in hilly horticultural areas 
construction of pits with 0.9x0.9x0.45 m (length, width and depth, 
respectively) was useful for soil loss protection. He added that crops can be 
planted at 1 to 1.5 m spacing from pits with 0. 7 5 m width and 0.3 m depth 
in low rainfall areas and in moderate slopes, excavation of l.8X0.5X0.6 m 
(length, width and depth, respectively) pit between four trees was helpful in 
conserving soil and water conservation. 

Mishra et al. (2002) studied the effect of contour trenches and pits 
in combination with Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizas (VAM) fungi on the 
growth of trees in degraded areas. They set up two experimental sites witl1 
slopes of 15 to 20% and 3 to 5%. Although the two sites had different 
slope steepness, both sites had similar soil erosion. They constructed pits 
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with volumes of 45 m3 with 2 m horizontal and 2 m vertical spacing and 
staggered trenches with size of 3X0.5x0.5 m (length, width and depth, 
respectively) between the rows of crops. They concluded that construction 
of pits and staggered trenches rehabilitated severely eroded soil. This 
was because staggered trenches and pits provided higher soil moisture 
and higher nutrient uptake which resulted in more activity of VAM and 
consequently, better growth of plants. 

Sharma et al. (1986) presented another concept of pit application 
named pit planting. Pit planting is a technology in arid sloping lands. In this 
method, the required pit's size must be dug along contour lines. The top 
fertile soil is kept on the upper side of the pit, and it is refilled into the pit 
with fertilizers after the excavation process. The excavated sub-surface soil 
is compacted on the down-side of the pit in a form of half-circle ridge. 
Ridges store water and hold the soil erosion. Application of staggered pits 
makes enough space for cultivation compared with continuous contour 
trenches as well as reducing of run-off line and increasing the soil water 
storage capacity. 

Planting pits with 0.15 to 0.5 m depth and 0.5 to 1 m part away of each 
other can be implemented for cultivation of annual and perennial crops in 
arid and semi-arid areas with low permeable soils (WOCAT, 2007). Figure 
4.2 illustrates the basic design of planting pits adopted by Malesu et al. 
(2007). Planting pits have been named differently in literatures such as ,ZaJ~ 
Chololo, Mantengro, Ngoro and Tassa (ADB, 2008: UNEP, 2012). 

Matengo people, living in highlands of Southern Tanzania, created 
a unique soil conservation system which is called Matengo Farming System 
(\!\Tillis, 1966; Shillington, 1989; Basehart, 1972). 

Matengo Farming System contains a large number of pits (Allan, 
1965). This method has also been referenced asNgolo Farming System because 
"Ngolo" means pit in Matengo language (Itani, 1998). This indigenous 
soil and water conservation method enables plantation on slopes with 10 
to 60% steepness. In this farming system, pits collect the run-off during 
the wet season and allow the rain water to stay inside for longer time. 
The spaces between pits are planted with crops. Then the pits release the 
collected water slowly and conserve the soil water moisture to be used by 
crops during dry season. Malley et al. (2004) studied the effects of different 
pit sizes in the Ngoro system for maize cultivation. They found out that 
the total soil erosion was negligible and the biggest pit size was the best. 
However, there were insignificant differences between treatments in term 
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of soil moisture regime. Increasing the pit size would increase the soil 
water infiltration amount and increase the maize yield because of higher 
amount of supplied water. 

(Source: Malcsu et al., 2007) 

Figure 4.2 Basic design of planting pits in arid and semi-arid areas 

Silt pits are long, narrow and deep close-ended trenches which are 
dug between oil palm planting rows to hold surface runoff during of rainy 
days (Roslan and Haniff, 2004). Silt pit is one of the recommended soil
water conservation methods in Malaysia (Teh et al., 2011 ). Goh et al. ( 1994) 
mentioned that maximum oil palm yield production in Malaysia can be 
increased by yield intensification through land management practices such 
as silt pits. 

Silt pits function by reducing soil erosion, controlling run-off and 
sedimentation, increasing oil palm yield through supplying more water 
specially during dry weather, protecting and increasing soil fertility through 
reduction of nutrient loss and redistribution of eroded nutrients back into 
the soil. Silt pit redistributes collected water and nutrients into the oil palm 
root zone rather than being lost through deep percolation. 
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Soon and Hoang (2002) examined the effect of silt pit size of 4x0.5x 
0.5 m (length, width and depth, respectively) in association with contour 
stacked fronds, compared with pruned fronds stacked down the slope 
following the planting row and contour stacked fronds. The experimental 
site was an oil palm plantation in Sabah (Malaysia) with density of 136 
palms ha- 1

, sandy loam to loamy sand soil and deep well drained steepness 
below 15° and total of 2437.30 mm rainfall during the year of the 
experiment. The annual run-off loss in this site was 19. 79% of the rainfall 
while the silt pit + contour stacked fronds reduced the run-off by 10.68% 
of rainfall followed by contour stacked fronds (17.88%) and pruned fronds 
stacked down the slope (30.83%). Table 4.2 shows the effect of treatments 
on run-off loss. Silt pit+ contour stacked fronds reduced the soil loss more 
effectively than other treatments by 4.39 t ha- 1 followed by 4.91 t ha- 1 in 
contour stacked fronds plots and 21. 73 t ha- 1 in pruned fronds stacked 
down the slope (Table 4.3). 

Murtilaksono et al (2007) examined the influences of contour ridge 
and silt pit on soil water content in oil palm plantations. They collected 
the daily and monthly required data to run the water balance equation. 
Outcome of study showed that silt pit was effectively able to delay the soil 
dryness by 3.5 months more than contour ridge (2.5 months) compared 
with the control (no conservation practices). The effects of silt pit and bund 
terrace in combination with retarded-water hole on oil palm production 
was studied by Murtilaksono et al. (2009). They measured total number of 
oil palm fronds, number of new fronds and bunches as vegetative growth 
parameters, fresh fruit bunches (TBS) and average weight of bunches (RBT) 
as yield parameters. They observed that both soil and water conservation 
practices were able to improve the growth and yield parameters of oil palm 
more effectively compared with control. Howeve1~ bund terrace increased 
the TBS and RBT (25.2 t ha- 1 and 21 kg, respectively) higher than silt pit 
and control. Silt pit performed better TBS and RBT production by 23.6 
t ha-1 and 20 kg, respectively, compared with control by 20.8 t ha- 1 TBS 
and 19 kg RBT. Murtilaksono et al. (2011) studied the profitability and 
feasibility of bund terraces and silt pits in oil palm plantations compared 
with control (no practices). Bund terraces performed higher full fruit bunch 
production (4. 761 t ha-1 

) than silt pits (3.046 t ha-1
). Both terraces and silt 

pits significantly increased the oil palm production by 21.5 and 13.4%, 
respectively, compared with control. They concluded that botl1 methods 
were profitable. 
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Table 4.2 Surface run-off losses under different conservation practices 

Run-off(L ha·1) 

Month 
Rainfall Rain No contour Contour Silt pit+ 
(mm) days frond frond contour frond 

stacking stacking stacking 

May 271 11 348.6 281.0 136.5 

June 126 7 462.4 212.3 70.4 

July 163 7 398.8 356.1 121.0 

Aug 85 6 223.2 139.4 55.9 

Sep 321 18 258.4 170.4 401.0 

Oct 355 11 767 .1 725.5 461.0 

Jan 96 5 173.5 143.9 106.9 

Total 2032 93 5636.1 3268.1 1953.0 

Mean 626.2 363.1 217.0 

Annual run-off 7514.8 4357.4 2604.0 

Run-off/ha 
30.8 17.9 10.7 

(% of total rainfall) 

(Source: Soon and Hoong, 2002) 

Table 4.3 Total mean soil losses under different treatments 

Soil loss (t ha·1
) 

Month 
Rainfall Rain No contour Contour Silt pit+ 
(mm) days frond frond contour frond 

stacking stacking stacking 

May 271 11 1.3 0.6 0.4 

June 126 7 1.6 0.3 0.1 

July 163 7 1.2 0.4 0.3 

Aug 85 6 0.7 0.1 0.2 

Sep 321 18 0.5 0.2 0.7 

O ct 355 11 2.2 0.4 0.6 

J an 96 5 4.3 0.9 0.6 

Total 2032 93 16.3 3.7 3.3 

Mean 1.8 0.4 0.4 

Annual soil loss/ha 21.7 4.9 4.4 

(Source: Soon and Hoong, 2002). 
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Muslim et al (2008) studied the effectiveness of bund terraces and silt 
pits in association with vertical mulches on overland flow and soil erosion 
in oil palm plantations. Silt pits reduced the overland flow and soil erosion 
(94.9 and 98.1 %, respectively) much more effectively than bund terraces 
(50.8 and 67.5%, respectively) and control (Table 4.4). 

Atmaja and Hendra (2007) surveyed the effectiveness of ridge terraces 
and silt pits on soil moisture content on oil palm plantations. They applied 
three treatments including control (TO, without any soil-water conservation 
measure), ridge terrace (Tl) and silt pits (T2). Results showed that the soil 
water content was highest in silt pit treatment, followed by ridge terrace 
and control. The planted oil palms in control showed earlier water deficit 
compared with other treatments. Soil moisture content indicated that silt 
pit was able to keep the soil water content for longer time compared with 
other treatments. They concluded that silt pit makes higher and more 
stable soil water moisture content compare with ridge terrace and control, 
so that, the oil palm's water demand would be fulfilled better and the 
production would increase significantly. 

Table 4.4 Effectiveness of bund terraces and silt pits on overland flow 
and sediment load 

Treatment Overland flow Sediment load Total soil erosion 
(mm) (kg ha·1) (kg ha·1

) 

Control 60.7 15.0 729.3 

Bund terraces 26.2 4.8 238.7 

Silt pits 2.0 0.1 13.9 

(Source: Muslim et al., 2008) 

Moradi et al. (2012) evaluated the effectiveness of silt pit and three 
other soil water conservations (EFB, Ecomat and pruned oil palm fronds) 
in improving soil chemical properties and oil palm nutrients. They reported 
the application of EFB as the best practice in non-terraced oil palm 
plantations. Silt pit was not as effective as EFB. This was because EFB is a 
source of high amount of nutrients by itself whereas, silt pit redistributes 
the eroded nutrients contained in the collected water or trapped sediments. 

Bohluli et al. (2012) evaluated the effectiveness of various dimensions of 
silt pit (Table 4.5) to conserve soil, water and nutrients in a non-terraced oil 
palm plantation. They reported that silt pits with the smaller opening area 
helped to conserve more water than silt pits with the larger opening area. 
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This is because lower evaporation from smaller opening area of narrow silt 
pit. Moreover, lateral water flow through the walls of narrow silt pit was 
more than silt pits with bigger wall to floor area ratio (W:F). Therefore, 
upper layers of the soil received more water from the pit. Narrowest pit 
showed the highest increase in the soil chemical properties outside and 
inside of the pit. The narrowest silt pit infiltrated laterally more water and 
conserved more amounts of dissolved nutrients of trapped run-off into 
oil palm active root zone area than other silt pit. Silt pits with the smaller 
floor area had higher concentration of nutrients in soil of the pit's floor 
because, for the smaller floor area, trapped nutrients inside the pit were 
leached downwards through a smaller area. Hence, the nutrients were 
concentrated over a smaller soil area below the silt pit's floor. 

Table 4.5 Treatments including different sizes, opening area and wall to 
floor area ratio 

Treatment Silt pit size (m) Volume Opening or W:F 
Width x Length x Depth (m3) floor area (m~ 

Ho Control (no pit) 

HI l.0X3.0X 1.0 3.0 3.0 2.66 

H 2 l.5X3.0X 1.0 4.5 4.5 2.00 

H 3 2.0x3.0x0.5 3.0 6.0 0.83 

H4 2.0X3.0X 1.0 6.0 6.0 1.66 

(Source: Bohluli et al., 2012) 

Bohluli et al. (2014) simulated the silt pit efficiency on conserving soil 
water by HYDRUS 2D model. They simulated four silt pits with different 
dimensions of depth and floor area (Table 4.5). Their results showed 
that a narrow silt pit with a bigger total wall to floor area presents better 
performance to return collected water into oil palm root zone. They also 
found that the smaller the floor area (or opening area) of silt pits, the longer 
it takes for pits to dry out their stored water (Figure 4.3). 

Increasing of W:F results more water flux out of the silt pit through 
walls than the floor. This is an important implication because the oil palm 
roots are located around the walls rather than below the silt pit's floor. 
Therefore, the silt pit with larger W:F would be able to redistribute the 
trapped water to the root zone rather than being lost through percolation 
via the silt pit floor. 
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Figure 4.3 Temporal changes to water depth in the silt pit 
(Note: lines for H3 and H4 overlap each other) 

CONCLUSION 
Expansion of oil palm plantations on sloping lands can potentially cause 
large amount of run-off and soil erosion, and consequently, lowering 
soil fertility and soil physico-chemical conditions. Silt pit is one of tl1e 
recommended soil, water and nutrients conservation practice in oil palm 
plantations. Although silt pits have been practiced for several decades, their 
practices have not always been successful. This is because of the absence 
of instructions on how to build silt pits. This review shows that the number 
and the dimensions of silt pits are related to the hill slope steepness, soil 
physical conditions, amount of run-offs and soil erosion. The total volume 
of constructed silt pits must be able to contain the total volume of run-off 
and yet not to have too large an opening which would encourage large 
evaporative losses. Silt pits should not be deeper than 1 m or shallower 
than 0.5 m to release trapped water into oil palm active root zone and to 
avoid overflow of trapped runoff and sediments. Increasing of the wall
to-floor area ratio (v\T:F) results in more water flux into oil palm root zone 
through the pit walls than deep percolation through the pit floor. 
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